2 Greenberg Traurig Texas Attorneys to Speak at 2019 Women, Diversity & Change Summit: Houston

Mary-Olg Lovett and Jennifer Tomsen, attorneys in the Houston office of Greenberg Traurig, LLP, will be participating in panel discussions at the 2019 Women, Diversity & Change Summit: Houston, May 16.

HOUSTON, Texas (PRWEB) May 13, 2019 -- Mary-Olg Lovett and Jennifer Tomsen, attorneys in the Houston office of Greenberg Traurig, LLP, will be participating in panel discussions at the 2019 Women, Diversity & Change Summit: Houston, May 16. The conference is part of The Women in Law Summit series which aims to provide women and minorities in the legal profession with tools, strategies, and insights to enhance their careers.

Lovett, Senior Vice President of Greenberg Traurig and Co-Regional Operating Shareholder of the firm's Texas offices, will speak on the panel "Increasing the Diversity of Legal & Corporate Leadership."

Tomsen, a Greenberg Traurig shareholder, focuses her practice on commercial litigation as well as securities employment arbitrations before the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (FINRA) and JAMS. She will be featured on the panel "Lessons Learned from Female & Minority Leaders, Litigators and Dealmakers."

"The firm is honored to support The Women in Law Summit series and its mission to support women and minorities in the legal profession," Lovett said. "We are thrilled to continue to be a driver in the conversation of inclusion and moving the needle forward on diversity, equality, and inclusion, particularly as it pertains to leadership positions within the legal industry."

Greenberg Traurig is a sponsor of the 2019 Women, Diversity & Change Summit: Houston. More information about this conference can be found here.

About Greenberg Traurig, LLP – Texas: Texas is important to Greenberg Traurig, LLP and part of its history. With more than 125 Texas lawyers in Austin, Dallas, and Houston, Greenberg Traurig, LLP has deep roots in the Texas business, legal, and governmental communities. Greenberg Traurig Texas works with clients to address their interdisciplinary legal needs across the state utilizing the firm’s global platform. The Texas attorneys are experienced in industries key to the state’s future, including: aviation, chemicals, construction, education, energy and natural resources, financial institutions, health care, hedge funds, hospitality, infrastructure, insurance, media, medical devices, pharmaceutical and biotechnology, real estate, retail, sports, technology and software, telecommunications, transportation, and video games and esports.

About Greenberg Traurig, LLP: Greenberg Traurig, LLP (GT) has more than 2,000 attorneys in 39 offices in the United States, Latin America, Europe, Asia, and the Middle East. GT has been recognized for its philanthropic giving, diversity, and innovation, and is consistently among the largest firms in the U.S. on the Law360 400 and among the Top 20 on the Am Law Global 100. Web: www.gtlaw.com Twitter: @GT_Law
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